-- HOUSEHOLD AUCTION --

SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 2016
STARTING TIME: 11:00 a.m./ Lunch by Red Neck Catering

ARNOLD COMMUNITY CENTER - ARNOLD, NE
APPLIANCES/KITCHEN ITEMS

KENMORE Cold Spot side-byside refrigerator/freezer with ice,
water in door.
WHIRLPOOL portable 5-cycle
dishwasher w/formica top.
Newer AMANA 30” gas range.
Matching high profile model
WHIRLPOOL Duet HT washer/
dryer set, w/numerous cycles,
speeds. Very nice set.
Older KENMORE chest type
freezer, Model 253.
Never used VITA-MIX Food Prep
mixer, Model VM0103.
BOSCH Universal mixer, mill,
grinder w/attachments.
KITCHEN AID K5 - A heavy-duty
mixer, white.
Nice chrome OSTER countertop
toaster oven, dehydrator.
SHARP Carousel microwave
oven on laminate cabinet.
Electric
POWER
Pressure
Cooker XL, new.
EXCALIBER
electric
food
dehydrator.
DYSON Hot & Cold Air Multiplier
fan.
SHARK Rocker portable stick
hand vacuum.
DYSON V6 Max rechargeable
stick/hand vacuum.

EMERIL T-Fal electric pressure
cooker.
Several SUN-HEAT electric room
heaters, various other electric
heaters.
Huge selection of unopened/
boxed
PRINCESS
HOUSE
crystal pieces.
Lots and lots of unopened/
unused Tupperware pieces.
Several and various bread
machines, electric skillets, coffee
machines and small kitchen
appliances.
Porcelain china set, 12 place
settings w/completer pieces.
Over 40 pieces black and white
Corelle Dish set, new style.
Several crystal cake plates w/
glass domed lids.
WILTON cake decorator style
cake pans.
Lots of gallon, new quart and pint
canning jars, some blue colored.

FURNITURE/HOUSEHOLD
LA-Z-BOY grey colored Ultra
Suede couch w/reclining ends,
nearly new.
OMAHA Bedding king size
mattress, box springs, metal
frame-nearly new.
New SAUDER Furniture pantry
cabinets, (2) 72”x35”x17, (3)
72”x23”x17, all nearly new.
SAUDER Furniture imitation barn
wood style TV/entertainment
center.
(2) 36” and (2) 24” flat screen TV
sets, SANYO and SEIKI brands.
Nice entertainment center w/one
glass cabinet side door.
GOLDEN ultra suede reclining lift
chair.
Two sets queen size metal bed
frames on casters.
Formica/chrome kitchen table w/
six upholstered chairs.
60”x30” porcelain on steel, left
hand white colored bathtub, new
in box.
Shower stall surround kit w/
shower fixtures, all new in box.
New in box - 24”x13”x33” vanity
w/porcelain top.
New solid wood door, still in box.
Several
construciton
doors,
various sizes.

BERNETTA (Bernina)
serge
sewing machine, Model MO-234.
Cookbook
collection,
some
regional/local copies.
Large collection of Boarder Collie
items: pictures, mugs, trinket
boxes, etc.
Many tubs of new, fancy
Christmas decorations, lights,
ornaments, etc.
Nice, large lighted artificial
Christmas tree.
Lots of containers with yarn,
sewing supplies, fabric paints,
threads, etc.
Various bookcases (all sizes),
shelves, framed wall pictures, etc.
GOLDEN Lite Rider power
scooter, battery powered.
Lots of hand made afghans and
throws,
bedding,
towels,
bedspreads, etc.
FELLOWS W10-C brand paper
shredder.

SHOP/GARDEN/PET SUPPLIES

SNAP-ON electric power washer,
2000 PSI.
CRAFTSMAN GT riding mower,
hydro w/46” deck, 22 hp, Kohler
V-twin.
CRAFTSMAN lawn cart, 36”
dozer blade, 15-gallon air
compressor w/150 PSI, 3 hp.
4 hp Yard Machine push lawn
mower.
CRAFTSMAN Shop Vac, 6 hp,
170 blowing hp.
PRO-TECH bench model drill
press.
!/3 hp bench grinder. 16” scroll
saw.

Two
wheel
cart,
wheelbarrow.
Lots of dog kennels, pens,
pup
barrels,
feeding
equipment, tubs, buckets,
waterers, heat lamps and
supplies.
Large wooden wire spool.
REMINGTON electric chain
saw w/16” blade.
SKIL SAW 7 1/4” circular
saw.
110-volt electric fence. 20 6’
t-posts.
10/2 12 volt battery charger.
SHOPMATE
workbench.
Four large mail boxes.
Tub full of deer antlers. Lots
of outdoor planters.
Lots of misc. hand tools,
garden
supplies,
shop
supplies.

2006 Chrysler Town and Country EXT Sports van w/ 129,000 miles.
1994 Chevrolet 1500 4x4 extended cab, 8’ box, 213,800 miles. Four
brand new 235x70R15 tires.

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES
Several cream cans, some
marked “Ivan Halstead,” and
“Harold Larson.” Vintage Arnold
State Bank pocket size chrome
change bank - marked Bankers
Savings Credit System Co. Cleveland, Ohio.
Soft cover copy of GARFIELD
TALES book.
Old cast iron seamstress button
maker w/button blanks.
Heavy duty SINGER 111W155
industrial
upholstery
sewing
machine on stand w/light,
attachments.

Several clear glass kerosene
lanterns.
Heavy oak five-legged dining
table w/fancy trim, painted.
Nice small drop front ladies desk.
Heavy
cast
iron,
black
UNDERWOOD Typewriter.

CYNTHIA HALSTEAD ESTATE
Billie Linn, PR
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